
Vancouver Island Camping Tour - 7 Days
(#13653)

Note: Price printed on this PDF is valid until 03-08-2024 and is subject to change without notice due to Partner changes and
currency fluctuations

Overview
What's not to love about a guided adventure on Vancouver Island? With endless waterfalls, lakes and beaches, or scenic

drives, mountains and rainforest walks, this Vancouver Island adventure tour leaves little to be desired.

Start your Vancouver Island guided tour by escaping the hustle of Victoria and heading to the Wild West Coast, staying in

Tofino for 3 nights. Tofino is Canada’s surf capital and is sure to mesmerize you with endless beaches, wildlife and a culture

of being one with the land. Lose yourself on the many amazing trails in Tofino and discover an ocean paradise on several

optional water based adventures.

During your Vancouver Island adventure tour we camp at 3 beautiful camping areas, ranging from ocean beaches, to old

growth forests and expansive lakes. Each campsite during your adventure offers lots to do, including swimming, berry

picking and beautiful sunset walks.

Vancouver Island Tour Highlights

-Go whale watching in Tofino.

-Explore Pacific Coast Rainforests with Ancient Trees.
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-Wander Beneath Mammoth Trees in Cathedral Grove.

-Camp Beneath Starry Skies Around A Campfire.

-Hike to Secret Beaches and Sea Caves.

-Try Paddling or Surfing on the West Coast.

Trip Highlights
Vancouver - Tofino - Ocean Beaches - Old Growth Forests - Expansive Lakes

Detailed Itinerary

Escape the hustle of the city as we head up Vancouver Island, bound for Tofino and the Wild West coast. We set up camp

and talk about the days to come around a campfire.

Pick up between 1-2 pm from Ferry (1 pm), Airport (1:15 pm) and Marriott Inner Harbour Hotel (2 pm)

Camp Tofino for 3 nights

Day 1- Into The Wild!Day 01

Explore endless sandy beaches and learn a thing or two about the local wildlife in Tofino, Canada’s surf capital.

Day 2- End Of The Road!Day 02

A full day of adventure along the Pacific Ocean coast. Try kayaking, or whale watching or hang with us and try surfing or go

for a rain forest hike.

Optional: whale watching, sea kayaking, surfing

Day 3- Wild, Wild West.. Coast!Day 03
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Browse the town of Tofino in search of gifts, locally roasted coffee and other treasures. Spend the afternoon on a fun guided

hike somewhere in Pacific Rim National Park, then head back towards Port Alberni to Camp near a lake and swim under the

stars.

Camp Port Alberni for 1 night

Day 4- Pacific Paradise!Day 04

Rainforest walks, gnarly roots, secret beaches and sea caves are all in order on day five of your Vancouver Island tour!

Camp French Beach for 2 nights.

Day 5- Sea Caves & CedarsDay 05

Spend the last full day on your guided tour of Vancouver Island exploring East Sooke Park on a guided hike, or one of the

hidden beaches on the Lost Coast of Vancouver Island. Camp near the ocean and enjoy one last bonfire and Pacific Ocean

sunset!

Day 6- Finding the Lost CoastDay 06

Head back to Victoria in the morning and be dropped off at your hotel, the airport or ferry by 2 pm. We take a few stops

along the way to make it fun.

Day 7- Last But Not Lost!Day 07

Inclusions
-7 days transportation and guiding with expert local guides

-6 nights camping (double occupancy)

-All meals from pick up to drop off
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-Park passes and entry fees

-Daily guided hikes

Exclusions
International / Domestic Airfare.

Visas.

Meals other than those specified in the itinerary.

Beverage during meals.

Personal expenses.

Any expenses not mentioned in the itinerary.

Tipping.

Travel before and after the tour

Travel insurance

Personal alcohol

Optional activities

Tips & Gratuities (optional)

Note
Optional activities:

Whale watching- AUD 201

Kayaking- AUD 257

Surfing- AUD 120

Tips & Gratuities (optional) AUD 8-AUD 16 per person, per guide, per day is typical

Sleeping Bag Rental - AUD 80

Fitness/ Skill: Level 2- On The Go Hikes 1-2 hours 1-4 km, no elevation.

Required Equipment: Hiking shoes, bathing suit, sleeping bag (or rent), rain jacket, day pack & clothes.

Activities: Guided hikes, camping, whale watching, paddling, surfing, hot springs.

Accommodation: Easy camping, Some hot showers.

Food: All meals included. Gourmet food to suit all diets. (GF, Lactose, Vegan).
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Tour Start/ End:Pick up: 1-2 pm Ferry, Airport and Marriott Hotel Drop off: 2 pm Ferries, Airport, Hotels.

All prices are  subject to a 5% local tax.  Prices are subject to change.

Program Touring / Guide
Private touring

Periodic Departure
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